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'!be federal finarcial supervisory agencies today annoorxm details of a 

pmlic hearin;J en the ·ty Reinvestment Act (CRA) to be held in New Yark 

City en Friday, September 10. 

'1his fifth in a series of hearin:Js will be held at the U.S. CoJrt of 

Internatiooal. Trade, one Federal Plaza, in the CereJonial CCAirtrocm on the 

secon:i floor. '!be Cnnt is located on Duane street between Broadway arrl 

Lafayette. '1he hearin:J, to take testil:xlny on suggested d1arges to the CRA, 

fran the p..lblic, catmmity groop5 arrl the bankirg il'rlustry, will nm fran 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. 

'1he hearin:Js are inten:ied to help the agencies develq> new regulations 

arrl starrlards far procedures assessin:J a finaocial institution's perfonnance 

urrler the CRA. 

Presidin;J at the New York hearin:J will be Federal Deposit Insurance 

Cot:pcn:ation Actin::J Olainnan Arr:irew c. Hove, Jr. other panel ~__rs are: 

Cutptroller of tl~e 0rrrency El1gene A. wcMig; Federal Reserve Board Gc,-, ..... __._..,.or 

I.awrerre Li.msey; arrl Actin::J Di.rector r,f the Office of 'lhrift SUpervision 

Jonathan Fiechter. 

'1he first hearin:J was held Al¥]USt 10 in washinJton, D.C. other hearin;Js 

have been scheduled in San Antonio, Texas; Los Argel.es, California; 

Alb.rquerque, New Mexico; Hemerson, North carolina; arrl Chicago, Illinois. 
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'lhe ~, enacted in 1977, .indicates that ._insured depositary 

institutiais have an affinmtive obligatia1 to help meet the credit needs of 

their entire CXJ'ffllmities, in:::ltr:lir.g lc:M- an:i no:Jerate-in:x:me neighbarhoods. 

'lhe ~ requires the agencies to use their authority to EnXJUrage finan::ial 

iJStitutia,s to meet their~ abligatia,s, to aRSeSS the~ perfcn:man:,e of 
~ . 

finarx::ial. institut:.irm, am to take ~ performance into accamt "1tlen 

deciding 1lihat:1ler to allow institutialS to exparxl their blsinesses~ 

Q'l '1\lly 15, President Clintm asked the ~tars to wmk together and 

ocmsul.t with the pmlic, CXJffllmity grcq,s, an:i the banking and thrift 

in:lustries to make the ~ nm-e effective. 'lhe agerx::ies' goal is to reform 

~ regu].atia,s and supervisiat in order to i.nprove perfamanoe, clarify the 

stamards, an:i make~ perfamanoe asses~..s nm-e objective. 

'lhe agerx:ies are particulcu:ly interested in receivin;J cxmnents on the 

followin:J questia,s: 

• In what specific ways can the~ regulatia'lb be ioproved to 

provide increased perfamanoe, clarity an:i objectivity? 

• In what specific ways, if any, have the existirg 12 ~ aosessrnent 

factors farced banks an:i thrifts to maintain unnecessary and 

\Jl'llI"(Jductve ~ documentatioo? How sha.11.d they be charged? 

• ltllat oojective factors should be iro:n:patated into the new~ 

starnards to focus CXJffllmi.ty reinvestment activities a,: 

-len:lin:J to lc:M- an:i mderate-incane neighborhoods, small 

• 

-tusinesses, and small fanm;; 

-investments in lc:M- an:i mderate-incane neighl:Jorhoods; and 

--provisia, of banking services to residents of lc:M- and 

mderate-incane neighborhoods? 

In develq>inj the ~ perfamanoe stamards, should differen:::es 

between banks an:i thrifts (locatioo, UJipatate structure, product 
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lines, etc.) be taken into acnJlD'lt? If yes, how should~ differen,es be 

i.ncx:Jqxn:ated into the new stardards? 

At a previous heari.rg, sane witnesSE--d described activities that certain 

finarx:ial institutioos umertoak - often in cx:njurttia, with JDel'Dben; of 

their cxmraml.ty - to help meet CXJffllmity credit needs. '1he heari.rg panel 

would llka to kmw about specific exanples of this type of s,xressf'ul. 

ool.l.alxratiat. '!he panel is also interested in heari.rg views aboot the role 

the plblic could play ii, =ere: sing the ~ perfarmnce of banks am thrifts. 

'1he heari.rg is q>e11 to the general pmlic. Irx:lividnaJs wi.shinJ to 

participate in th·:.s heari.rg by providirg oral ~....ima,y should rmify, by fax 

ar mail: Denna J. Gaml:rell, o:m,,.mity Affalrs Officer, Federal Deposit 

Insurance Ccnpco::atia,, 452 Fifth Ave., 19th Floor, New Yark, New Yark 10018 

(telE!p'la'le 212-704-1230, fax 212-704-1343) oo later than, September 1. 

In:li viduals .interested in attenlin:J, tut rx,t ~ at the hearinJ, need 

:rx,t subnit a written request. 

Depen:tirg oo the rumber of requests received, participants may be 

lilnited Jn the len;th of their oral presentatioos. Participants will be 

:rx,tified of the time sdleduleu for their presentatioo. '1he agen::ies 

anticipate establ.ishinJ panels of participants arrl selecti.rg, at their 

discretia,, those perscns 'Who may make oral presentatiais, if theY, receive 

DDre requests far participatia, than may be aCX;I 1111- dated in the time 

available. PerBalS rx,t sdledul.ed may be allowed to speak at the heari.rg if 

time pennits after the scheduled witrvasse~ ;:-.ave testified. 

Requests to participate in the hearin;J lllJSt inclme the followin;J 

infarmatia,: the name, aa:iress, arrl blsiness telE!p'lale arrl fax numbers of 

the participant; the entity ar entities that the participant will be 
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represent.in}; am a 1:rief ry of the participant's remarks, identifyin:J 

arry specific issues to be aa:lressed. 

Participants shruld subnit written statements to Ms. Galli:Irell by 5 p.m. 

(IDr) al September 2. Participants who subnit written statements in New Yark 

al September 10 shalld ~in:J 200 cx:pies with them to the hearin:_J. 

Pel.eas wismn;J to provide a writtal stat.anent, but not make an oral 

presentatia'l, should sutnit the stat.anent to MB. Gamtrell by 3 p.m., 

Sept:almr 10. 

To the extent available, intetpreters will be provided to perscns 

wi.srunJ to present their views in a~ other than ~lish, if they make 

sudl a request not later than September 7. Similarly, perscn; in need of 

other special ~ (sudl as signers far the hearin:_J-inpaired) will 

al.so be aoo 1,11-dated upa, a timely request. 

'1he public hearim will be transcribed am cx:pies of the transcript will 

be made the p.iblic. '1he hearin:_J rt:and will close at 3 p.m. 

(IDr) al September 10. 

'Aey -" questia,s abart: the hearin:_J shcul.d be directed to Dama J. Gambrell, 

O'.:mrlmity Affairs Officer (telepia,e 212-704-1230) ar Janice M. Smith, 

Director, Office of 0:x1sumer Affairs (teleplale 202-898-6777). 
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